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1. S'cope of Work

Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

The lfitemdiondl Cehter fot Chefiicil and Biologicdl Sdences plal|s to dcvclop I
acquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all the fuDctional needs rnd
requirements of,guplt d d Instdlltion oJ Split Air Con.titionets as rlescrlbcrl i|
latcr pages.

National Competitive BiddiDg Single Stage Single Enwk,pe procedure as per Spp
Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as rvell as all correspondence and docurnents relaring
10 the bid cxchanged b) the Bidder and the Procuring agenc\'. shall be wrilten in the
English language

The bid prepared by thc Bidder shall cornprisc tlrc tbllowing contpo enls:

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses 4. 5 and 6

(b) Bid seourit), furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

4.1 The Bidder shall indicatc on the appropriate Pricc Schedule the rLnir priccs
(\\'hcrc applicable) and lolal bid pricc ofthc .trrlr/r U ml l stalhtion ol Split
Ait Corlditio ets i ptoposes to supply under the conlract.

4.2the priccs shall be quoted on delivery to consigncc's end inclusive of all taxcs.
stamps, duties. levies. fees and installation and inregration chargcs inrposcd
till thc dclivcr) localion specified in the Schedule of Requirenrents No
separate pa)ment shall be made for the incidental sen ices.

4.i Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be llxed during the Biddcr's perlbnnence
of thc conlract and not subject to variation on allv accounl. unless othenvise
specified in thc Bid Data Sheet.

4.4 Prices shall be quotcd in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in dre Bicl
DriI] Sheel

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriare Pricc Schcdulc
furnished in the bidding documents, indicating the Sr4rpfi.rn(l Instuthtion 4
Splil Ait Cotlditio ets to be supplied. description of the Supply ancl

Deploynent of Video Conferencirg System with Other Equipnrents. and
prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

The Bidder shall f'urnish, as part of rts bid. documents cstablishing the Bidder's
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bid and its qualificarions to perfbrm the contract iI rts trid is

Bidder has the financial aDd technical capability necessar_! ro

Bidder meets thc qualificaiion critcria listed in thc Llid Dala

8 The documentar) cvidcnce of conlormjfy of tlre l'rrplJ, ifid tnstdtdiott of
Split Air Co ditiohen slste]ns to rhe bidding documcnrs ma) be in thc fi)rnr ol
litemnrrc. drasings. and data. and shall consisl a detallcd descriprion of th€
csscntiallechnical and pe ormancc characlelslics ofthe slslcrnsi

9.1 The bid sccurit) is rcquired to protecl the Procuring agency against the risk of
Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's forfeiture

The bid securit_l- shall be denominated in the currency ofrhe bid:
(a) at the Bidder's option. be in the fbrm ofeither dcmand drali/call dcposit

or an unconditioDal bank guarantee fiom a reputable Bank :

(b) be submifted in its original form; copies rvill not be acceptedi
(c) rcmain valid lor a period ofat least I4 days beyond the original ralidit,.-

period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended period oi bid
validity

9.2 bid securities shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the conlract has

been signcd rvith the successful bidder or thc validity period has expired

9.J I-he successful Bidder's bid seclrrit)- shall be discharged upon the Bidder

sigDing the contrrct, and iurnishing the performaDce securit).

9.,1 The bid securiq rnay be lbrfcitcd:

(a) if a Bidder Nithdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) iD the case ofa slrccessful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign tlre contract in accordance or

(ii) Io irrnr.h pellonnance.ecurit\

l0.l Bids shall remAin valid lor the period specified in the Uid Data Sheetalierlht
date ol bid submission prescribed b1 the Procuring agenc)-. A bid valid for I
shoner period shall be rejected by lhe Procuring agency as non responsive.

10.2 In exceptioDal circumstances, the Procuring agency ma) solicit the Biclder's

consent lo an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. Ihe request and the rcsponses
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' thereto shall be rnade in writing. The bid securit)- sha also be suitaht\
extended as per Rule-18 ofSPp Rules,20l0 (updated 20llt. A Brd.l.r nrJi
refuse the request wilhout forleiting irs bid sccurity. .4 Bidder granting rhc
requcst will not be required nor permitted to modify its bid.

11. F-ormat and 11.1 The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copics ol lhe bid
Signing ofBid indicated in the tsid Data Sheet. clearly narking cach 'ORIGINAL BID' and

"COPY Ol, IllD," as appropriate. In the evenr of anv discrepanc! bet\eelr
theln. the original shall govem.

11.2 The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be ryped or writen in
indelible ink and shall be sigDed by the Bidder ol a pcrson or persons dut)
authorized to bind the Bidder ro rhe contract. All pages ofrhe bid, cxccpl for
un-amended printed literalure, shall bc inilialed b_!. the person or persons
signing thc bid.

11.3 Any interlineations, erasures. or over\\iriting shall be valid onl) if the\ .uc
initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

12 Sealillg and

IⅥ arling Of

Bids

14 Latc Bids

13. Deadline for
Subnrission
of Birls

Submission ofBids

12.1 The Biddcr shall seal the original and each copy oflhe bid in separate envelopes.
duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BlD" and ONE COPY The
envelopes shall then be sealed ir an outer envelope. The inner and ouler
envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agencv at the address qiven irr the
BDS, and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN BEFORE 128.07.2015).

12.2 lfthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, thc Procuring agcnc)
shall assume Do responsibility fbr thc bid's misplacernenl or premature opcning.

l3.l Bids nrust be received by thc Procuring agencv at the address specified in BDS.
not later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data Shcct.

ll.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion. extend this deadline for the

submission ol bids by ameDding the biddirlg documenis. in such case all righls
and obligalions ol the Procuring agency aDd bidders previouslt subiect !o lhe
deadline will thereaftcr be subject to the deadline as extended.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for snbmission ol
bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be rejected and retunred urropcned

to the Bidder.

15. I The Bidder rray modiry or withdraw its bid afler the bid's subrn issio|. pro\ ided

that written notice of the modiflcatioo, ircludiug substitution or withdra$al ol'
the bids, is received by the Procuring agcncy prior to the deadline prescribed lbr
submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid ma] be lnodified after the deadline for submissiorr olbids

l5.l Nobid may be withdrawn in the interval belwecn the deadline lor submisslonol
bids aDd the expiry olthe period of bid validity withdrawal of a bid dLrring !his

interval may result in the Bidder's forfeiture of its bid securit).
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17 Clarilication

ofBids

1ll. I'relinrinary
Exrminetion

16. Opening of
Bids hy the
Procuring
agency

19, [valu, tion
aIld
Complrison
ofBids

20. Conta(ting
the Pn,curing
agenc)

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presencc of bidders,
representatives who choose to altend, at the time, on thc date, and at the place
speLified in rhe Bid Dala Sjreer re bidder,.represcrrrarir.. "tr. r. n,...,,,
shall s.gn a regr.re, anendance \he(l e\ id( cing llreir ,rrrend,Ir. e

l6.2The bidders' Darnes. bid modificarions or wirhdrarvals, bid prices. discounts. and
the prescnce or absence of requisile bid securi$, and such other details as the
ProcLrring agency rray consider appropriate, will be announced at the opening.
During evaluation of the bids. the procuring agency may ask tlte giaaer'tor a
clari1icatbn of its bid. The requcst for clarification and tjre response shall be in
$,riting, and no change in thc prices or substance of the bid shall bc souphr
oll'ereJ. or pen tned.

18.1 Thc Procuri0g agency shall examine the bids to determine $,hcther thcv are
cornnlete. \helher dn) (omplttatinllal c o,. hd!c bce tnrJ.. $hctlrer rcquir<,1
sureties have been furnished, whether the doculnents havc been properly signed.
and \r'hether the bids are generally in ordcr.

18.2 Arithmetical effors will be recrified on the fbllowirq basis. If there is ,
dis.repancr bernecn lhc unil pncc. rd lne tural pfli",,.,,,. ornJ rcd o]
multiplying rhe unit price and quantiry. rhe unir price shall prevail, and the total
price shall bc corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept the correction ofthe
errors, its bid rvill be rejected, and its bid security ma_v be forf'eited. Ifthere is a
discrepancy between t"ords and figures. the amount in words u,ill preyail

l8.l Prior io the detailed evalualion, the Procuring agency \L,ill detennine the
subsrantial rcsponsi\eness of each bid to thc biddlng documcnts. A
substant,all) responsive bid is onc wtich conforms to all the ienns and
conditions of the biddilrg documenis without nrarerial de\,iations. pn)curinq
agcnc\'\ delerminrtil..r ol a bid " re\ponsr!erc.. i. ro b< \d.ecl .,n tr.e contc r.
ofdre bid itself.

18.4 lf a bid is not substanrially responsi!e, ir rvill be rejected b1- thc procLrring

agency and may not subsequenlly be nade responsile bv the Eidder b)
correction of the nonconlbrmitv.

19.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids rvhich have been
delcflnjnrd lo be "ub.lalltiill] re.pu .ive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation ofa bid rvill be on delivery, to collsignee s end
inclusi,,e ofalltaxes. stamps. duties, levies, fees and irstallation an.l integralio.
c[arsc\ impu\ed r.ll lhe deli\en locnti,,I

20.1 No Bidder shallcontact the Procuring agency on any niarter rclaiing to its bid.
fron the time olthe bid opening to the lime of announcentent ol Bid Evalualion
Repofl. Ifthe Bidder wishes to bring additional infonnation to rhe noticc ol rhe
Itocuring agency, irshould do so in writing.

20.2 Any eflort by a Bidder to influence the l,rocuring agency in its decisions on bid
evaluation, bid comparison, or coutract ak-ard may result in dte rejection oflhe
Bidder's bid.



21. Post-
qualitication

Award of Contract
2l.l In the abseDce of prequalification, the procuring agency may dcle nine to rls

satisfhcrion wherher that selected Bidder hav ing irl"* itt"a rfri f",".ri 
""" 

f,la,"a
responsive bid is qualified to perfbrm the oontract satisfacloril)

2l 2 The deterDinarion \r,ill take iDro accounr thc Bidder,s financiat and rechnical
capabili(ies. Itwill be based upon an examioation ofthe docum"nta^.u;a",-.
ofthe Bidder,s qualificarions subnritted by the eiaa"r, pur.,,unt to tf:i Cto,.r. i
as $ell as such other inlormation as the procuring agercy deem,,,""".ror" u,,.t
appropriale.

21.3 AD alfirmative detcrminatioD \rill be a prerequisite fbr award olthe coDtlact t()
the Bidder. A negative determination *,ill resulr in rejcction ofthc 13iddcr.s biJ
in which event the procuring agenc! *,ill proceed to the nexr lowesl evaluated
bid to make a sinilar determiiation of fhat Bidcler.s capabilities lo perlbrnr
satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency r,,ill award the contract to the successfLrl Biddcr $,hosc
bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been detennined
10 be the Iowesl evaluared bid, provided further that rhe Bidder is detennined ro
be qllalrtred lu perlorm rlre conrra.r srti.tdctoril\

23.1 Subject to relevant pro!isioDs ofspp Rules 2010 (updaled 20ll). the procurinc
agcnc] rescrt(. rhe righl ro accepl or rejecr arrl brd, arrd ro arrnul rhe brddrns
proccs.arrd rej.,r al' bid.. a. dn\ trme priurloc.,n :rcl J\\.ll,i

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 ofSPP RDler ?010 (updarcd 2013). procuring agencl shall
hoist the cvaluation report on Authorit) s web site, and lntin*te_ro ilt rttc
bidders seven days prior to notif! the award ofcontracl.

24.1 Prior to the expirarioD of the period of bid validiry. rhe procuring agency shall
notify the successlul Bidder in uriting. that irs bid has been acceptid.-

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing ofthe peformance sccurity punuant to
ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency \rill promptly notify each urrsuccessfirl
BidLler dnd $ ill reled.e I heir hrd secunrr

25.1 At the same time as the Procurjng agency notifies the sltccessful Bidder that irs
bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency rvill send thc Biddcr the Contract
Form provided in the bidding documents, incorporating all agreements be1$,een
the parties.

25.2 Within rhc period speciUed in BDS- of reccipr of thc Conrract to . rhe
successful Bidder shall sigD and dale the contract and return it to the procuring
agenc).

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt ol nolificalion of award lrcnr
the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall furnish the ocrfor.rnance
\ccurir\ in ac(ordancc qirh rhe Corrdrtion. ot ( onlrir(1. in rl,e icrlorrnar,cc
Secxrity Form provided in the bidding docunents, or ii another form acceptable
to the ProcuriDg agency.
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Scrurirg



27. Corrrrpt or
Frau(lulenf
Pract ces

26.2 Failure ofthe successlul Bidderto comph with the requiremenl of ITB Ctause2j,hall .on"lirule.ufficienr grorrrrd. lor lhe,nr,utrn<rr ot ltre.r$d.J J;Jtorle Urcol lltebid.ecuril\.inqi,,.le\enrrheprucrrrir,ga;.r c) Ir.,\ ,,^< 1,.
awarcl 10 the next lowest e;luared Bidder or call for new birts.

)r I lhe Uo\emmenr oi SiIdh require\ lhat proculng asen(!.! rillcludir!
beneficiaries ofdorror .rgelcie. loansr. ds setta. giaaer. S;pptrer,, or,,,rcr.rl
under GovemmeDt-financed coDtracrs, observe the highest s;Ddad ol cihics
durirg the procurement and execution of such contracts. ID pursuance of this
policy, the SPPRA. in accordance wirh the Spp Acr. 2009 and Rutes nade tlrere

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent practices,, nleans either one or rnv
cotnbirarron oflhe prdcriees lirerr bclor;

a. "Coercive Practicc" means anv inpairing or hanning. or threatcnlng
to impair or hann. dircctly or indirccllv. anv part1, or the property ofthi
partv to inlluence the actions ofa pal1) to achieve a s,mngfil gain or lL)
cause a wrongful loss to another party:

b. "Collusive Practic€" means an) arrangemcnl between t$o or ntorc
parties 10 the procurement process or contracl execution, designed to
achieve rvith or without the kno.lvledge of the procuring agJncl, to
establish prices at anificial, noncompetirive Ievels lbr a;y wro;gful
garn;

C "Corrupt Pr{ctice" means thc offering. giving. receivinq or solicilinq.
dirertll or indirecrll. ol arllhirg ol \dtu< ro rr,flrrer,.c rr. a.r. or
another pa(y for wrongfulgain;

"Fraudulent Prxctice" means ani- act or omission. includilrg a
misrepresentatior, that knorvingl) or recklessly misleads. or altcmpts k)
mislead. a party to obtain a tlnancial or other benellt or to aloid an
obligation:

"Obstructive Practice" means hanning or thrcatening to harm.
dirc.tl) ,'r udrrc.rl). per\on. ,'f tlrrir pr. fen) r,, rrrrtir.n.e r e r
participalion in a procurement process. or affecl the e\ecution ol a
contract or deliberately destro) ing, falsif) ing, altcring or concealing
ol e\idence Italerial to llte inre,tig,rrorr or ma(ing false r.Lr<rrrcrrt-.
before investigators in order to materially irrpede an investigation
into allegations of a corrupt. fraudulcnt. coercive or collusive
practice: or threatenrng. harassing or inlimidating anv parl), to
prevenl il from disclosing its kDowledge of matters relevant lo the
investigation or lrom pursuing the in\,estigalim. or acts rnlendcd to
matcrially impede tlte exercise of inspcction and audit rights
provided for under the Rules.

(b)



Bid Data Sheet

I\_l]l:ylrt specific dara fot rhc Supply and l sta .ttiok of Spfit Air Conttitioners to
'('procureo sral compremenr. suoolement. or amend rhe provisrons in Ih( ln.trucrrL,ns lL'Bidders llTB). Whenercr rhere is a conflic1. the pr""i!i.r. fr","ir'.fr^fi' i,"uuif ur.",those in lTB.

Introduction
Namc and address ofPro"uring agen.y:
I tetk ionol Centerfor Chemical anl Biological Sciences,
University oi' Karachi. Karachi.

Name of Contract. "S atul l stullntio o

Bid Price and currcncv

Priccs quoted bythe B@
Preparation and Submission of Bids

Qudl ificatio n requireme nt s :

L Complete Company prolile

2. Valid Registralion rith tax author.itics is rcquired

Amount ol bid sccur.it).
2 % ofBid
Bid validity period.
90 dals

Performance Guarantec: 5% of Bid

Number ol c tltd O e

Deadlinc for bid submission. 28-07-2015 .at Zi0 lutui

Bid [valuation: Lorvest Evaluatcd ]liri

Under follorving conditions, Bid will be rejecte&
1. Conditional and Tclegraphic tender/bids:
2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Earnest Money)i
3. Bids received after specified date and timel

j ,1. Bidder submitting any false inlbrmation;

ITB 191

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Government or any Errity ofir



RE・TENDER N0                   80715(2nd Time)

The tender w‖ ‖able tO be relected,r this fOrm vv‖ not accOmpany the tender bid′ quote

Pricein PKR
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Total Bid Valucin PKR
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SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Description ofService / Goods

Required Delivery
Schedulc in Davs
Irom t'he Datc of
Contract Arvard



Datcd this day of

1)atc:

2015

Intern.tional Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences,

Uni\ ersity of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear Sir:

Hav ng examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby dul)

acknowlerlgid, we, the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the rcquired system in

conformitvlwith the said bidding documents for the sllm of ftotol bid amaunt in \\'ords dnd

Jiguresl or such other sums as may bc ascefiained in accordance uith the Schcdule ol Prices

attached herewith and made part ofthis Bid.

We undefiakc, ifour Bid is accepted. to develop the system in accoldancc \r'ith the dclivery

schedule r;pecified in thc Schedule ofRequirements.

lf orrr Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guanntee of a bank in a sum equivalenl to Five

(05) Percenl ol t}re Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance of the Contract- in the lbrm

prescribed by the Purchaser.

We agree to abidc by this Bid for a period of 9Odays from the date flxed lbr Bid opening

under Cl,Lrie 16 ofthe Initructions to Bidders. and it shall remain binding upotr us and nral'be

acceptcd rt any timc belorc the expiration ofthat period'

llnlil a iormal Contract is prepared and executed' this Bid' together \\'ith your lvrittcn

acceptance thereof and your notificalion of auard- shall constitute a binding Contract betwcen

Lts.

$'e understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive'

Isigfidtui'e]

Duly authorized to sign

[in the capacitY ol]

Bid for and on bchalf or



4. Pcrformance Securitv Form

To [ntme o/ I'rocuring dgency]

WHEREAS [nane ol Supplier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undertaken. in pur\uanre
of Cortract No. [rc/brence number of the contrdct] dated 2015 to deplo!
[desui.rtian af goo.ls and services] thererrafier called "the Contract").

AND ]VHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall
furnish you with a bank guaraDtee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein a\ sccurrr)
for conipliance with the Supplier's perfomance obligatiolN in accordance \\.ith thc Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

'IHERITI-ORE WE hcrcby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you. on behalfofthe
Suppli( r, up 1o a total ol lamount of the guarantee in rorls and figtresl, and r've urde[ake to
pay ycu, upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier 1o be in delault under lhe
Contra,rt and without cavil or argument. an,v sum or sums u,ithin the limits ol f.tmount of gtult'-
../nt?e/ as aforesaid, $ithout your needing to prove or to shoN grounds or reasons for )our
dcman(l or the sum specitied therein-

l his grLarantee is valid until thc dav of 2015

Signature and Seal ot'the Guarantors

[name o;f bunk or.financial institution]

[addre.;s]

fdate]


